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IXKL 1ST THCltSl AY, CAHK--

U LIA ASSOUTK1) AND
CONDKNSKD nU JU'HY

lKOILK.

A new party, hritend The, -
4 w,,u. ariy oi Aliierica," wa--
born on last Thur-du- v at CUHnmtl.
Ohio. Bead the platform la another
OOIUnill.

iinfiw iu ix in-i- u nil vrr
tle TUuni lay. .June UUi. Uvc tW
l,urIMie "f raising hm.N to cm t uil- -

? niouumeut t. tlir iiirin.M-- y uf J.f--

The Standing Coinmitttee of the
I 1

oi orin l arouna fiat given
iVLwm t't'.nratlon or

'hli, Brooks, D. 1).. to the
i9iiuric oi lassacnusi'ttH. I

The Cioneral Amembiv ot tho
Southern Presbyterian Church wa a
in Hesion last week ut Birmingham,
Alabauia. Bev. A. L. Phillips, well
known to our readers U prominent
in the Assembly.

the truckers belonged to the Associa-
tion, then the price of the truck
would not be fixed in New York, hut
by the central bureau ia each State.
To make this last plan a complete
success it would be necessary for each
trucking section along the Atlantic
Coa it to have its own central bureaus
which should act in unison. This or
some similar plan of organization the
truckers must sooner or later adopt
if we exiKJCttoreap the full rewards
ot our labors. It will not do to wait
till next spring to mature some plan
of organization, it must be done, if
done at all, this summer or next fall.

Strange indeed is it how quickly
the partizan press of the country
jump at the opinirtunity to assail the
Alliance and the measures of re form
for which it is contending. Let r.n
interview of some prominent man in
public or private life, who opposes
the Alliance, appear in print, and it

heralded far and wide, but should
any man. not a member of the or-

ganization, stand up and boldly
champion its cause then the parti-
zan press is as silent as a clam, and
only one side of the question appears.
The members of the Alliance should
not be misled when they read such
papers. Farmers' Advocate.

geaUr yet prompUr on the Kidae ya.
Lirer and Bowela; cleans Ua
tern effectually. dUpela add., heil- -

The Decennial Celebration of thJ."! a?reeye.
(Ioldsboro Uraded Schools, which
WA liwux'iir Lict l. I..... I . . . I

loneu on account or the Kickius ot
1 rols- - Alderman and Winston, who
art lo IeaK on the occasion.

(Simal Correspondent.)
Holly Sruixus, x. l.May 22nd, 1891.

M it. Kditok: Yesterday mornimr.
after spending the night with a Mr.
Stephens, I found my way to th
chwing exercises of Holly Spring
Academy, under the eflicient man-
agement of Captain tiller. Holly
Spiings is in one of the prettiest pla- -

nir ii Kf'riiuii. in nut Hiatji,v .mi iiia4vsociety ot the village Is good. No
spiritous iquors areold. The morn- -

"K vAi'inevs UI SHHfnCS,
dwlamation-- , duets, Mngs, etc., ami
mi leuuervu wun cretin lo puplH I

and teachers. The literary address
was a grand treat of oratory and
common sense, delivered by the cd- -
iioroi ine Progressive Farmer, the
liev. Baylus Cade. Subject : "The
Problem of the Human Life Solved
by Formation of Character.

The exercises at night were very
good. After which a lawn party
was held in the grove of the college
building.

Special mention to tin following
pieces, etc.:

Oration on Matrimony D. M.
Hamilton.

Stay in Carolina" by the child
ren.

The Swallowed Frog H. L. All- -
red.

. . I

Jamima's (,'ourtship M
Dennis.

Kxperience with a CowMta Al- -
'ce Carter.

Pyramids Not All Egyptian J.
L. Outlier.

Life and Liberty of Our
C. ii. Utley Thli tiiiuuromi,...u- - i

tion on the Alliance.
Solo Our Country Girls. Splen

did.
Wilsons Bound Up J, B. Allred.

Good.
Solo Gypsie's Warning Miss

Delia Blanchard.
A Yankee In Love J. S. Will- -

Bams.
Dialogue Quarrel School

Girls.
Plar.s and the Depot tment of the

Wisdom of Our Dudes this was a
grand success.

Thus passed one more of the grand
social gatherings of Holly Springs,
numbered in the passed events of
time, leaving all well impressed
with the kind neonle of Hollv
Springs from afar.

'Cross-EtkdSa- m

lMLNDKU COUNTY.

ISptiial Correeikomtent- - v. c
Mr. Editor A iewwiMfe-llW-

Pomlnr will nnt !w ; unwelcome to

Our frtrmws nre Hooniv bwausf!
of the long spell of cool and dry
weather. Cotton has a poor stand.
Much of it refuses te come up, .. i

. ... . i t.' ...... .
is roiung in inejfiuuim. oumu ui
nur mllnii t':iriiiAi rn nmv nlnwins' I" ; :. "

John Youns Brown was nominated may not hare it on hanf will pro-IVopl- e-

: -r-e it mrompdy for any one
, . 1,,crl.m.1uiiwiihifl try it Do not accept

,.wul t"' --M1,y .
manuiacturing enterprises are fully Mr I lKg to call your atten- -
employed and earning good profits to lho t'nt',0rt"1 conmiunleatlon
Cotton mills are declaring good en.t i the i?uty Coinmissiouers,
dividends and enlargin"' their antl ,,,ost earnebtly aik you to use
capacity out of surplus earnings your lufluence ,n seeing that the ad- -

Furnaces are in full blast and even VAntaw amI resources ;r our dear
at present low prices no complaints I"5110 arwful,ylbowiitothethou- -

are heard from Snnihnm maker: Kam f visitors Who will attend tho

nop oroii rw tMkA a i

thi- - .u"'" " "v55:
be for Cleveland.

AKKWU KEEPING UP?
The Manufacturers' Itccord of last

Saturday says:
Everv week is

industrial aciiviiy tnougti the
south, with one exception. 11

wood working establishments are
crowded with orders. Tobacco fac-
tories are making large profits, coal
and ore miners find a leadv market
for all that they can turn out

r

new
towns are being built o-- . esolid ba--
sis, and old onos steadily and via
oroitsly building un and running a
raIr?ad, ae largely increasing tfietr
earnings compared with la--t year.

" " " u nwamK
activity in industrial devtlop- -
iuent.
Th;mlKtrh.ll.l.ul1..vU,.rU.n..:.w..

bow to work by while sapematuraJ in-
telligences look on. light, the fin
chapter of the first day of the week,
light, the joy of all the eentarie.
light, the greatest blessing that ever
touched the human eye. The robo of
the Almighty is woven out of it, for he
covers himself with light a with a gar-
ment Oh, blessed light I

I am so glad this was the first tiling
created that week. Good thing to start
every week with is light That will
make our work easier. That will keep
oar disposition more radiant That
will 1 under even our losses from becom-
ing too somber. Give us more light,
natural light, intellectual light, ewit-n- U

light, everlasting light. For Jack
of it the body stumbles, and the soul
stumbles. Oh, thou Father of lights,
give us light!

The great German philosopher in his
last moment said, "I want more light"

minister of Christ recently dying
oried oat in exultation, "I move into
the light!" Mr. Toplady, the immortal
hymnologist, in his expiring moments
xclaimed, "Iightl Iightl" Heaven

itself is only more light Upon all
superstition, upon all ignorance, upon
an sorrow let in me ugut. rut now
the light of the first Monday is reced-
ing. The blaze is going out The col-

ors are dimming. Only part of the
earth's surface is visible. It is 6 o'clock,

o'clock, 8 o'clock; obscuration and
darkness. It is Monday night "And
the evening and the morning were the
first day."

TUB PARTING OF TFIK WATERS.
Now it is Tuesday morning. A del-

icate and tremendous undertaking is
set apart for this day. There was a
great superabundance of water. God
by the wave of his hand this morning
gathers part of it in suspended reser-
voirs, and part of it he orders down into
the rivers and lakes and seas. How to
hang whole Atlantic oceans in the clouds
without their spilling over, except In
right quantities and at right times, was
an undertaking that no one but Omnip-
otence would have dared. But God
does it as easily as you would lift a
glass of water. There he hoists two
clouds each thirty miles wide and five
miles high and balances them. Here
he lifts the cirrous clouds and spreads
them out in great white banks as
though it had been snowing in heaven.
And the cirrous stratus clouds in long
parallel lines so straight you know an
infinite geometer has drawn them.
Clouds which are the armory from
which thunder storms get their bayo-
nets of fire. Clouds which are oceans
on the wing. No wonder, long after
this llrst TuedAyjjf creation week, Eli- -

"Dost thou know the balancings of the
clouds?"

Half of this Tuesday work done, the
other half is the work of compelling
the waters to he down in their destined
places. So God picks up the solid
ground

.
and packs it up into five eleva- -
i t iu a: a "tt:vUOnS, WU1CI1 UTUIUC WUUIKUU. """"

finger he makes deep depressions in
them, and t hese are tne ias.es, wnue ac

Sierra JNevadas ana Pyrenees ana Aips
and Himalayas the rest of the waters
start by the law of gravitation to the
lower places, and in their run down
hill become the rivers, and then all
around the earth thesitrivers come into
convention and become oeeans beneath.
as the clouds are oceans above. How

, ,II.! 1.snnn tiiA nvfirs fjot ui uieir uicivtsi ucu-;---
-- , Tm ,

Amazon down to the Atlantic; Oregon
and Sacramento down to the Pacific.
Three-quarte- rs of the earth being water
and only oneuarter being land, noth- -

ZforthrtouS
1

God for water and plenty of it What
tV v.

1 1 mt t V. I

race very cieoxi. --- --- -
WOa waier. .fc ve"a 1 4 1 T I

homes ana mate mem pore, iruur ik

tnrougn Uie pnauus auvx .uc
occupants moral, rour it uog"
streets and make them heaitny. Anere
are several tnousana peopie usueep m

.a a 1 4. m .1 UluOreenwooa wno out ior m uiit i

streets of Brooklyn and New York
a t 1 V. ivnM aatvll in I

wouia uave urcu i- - w -
churches. Moreover, there never was

fflthr that remained
street. .tt s i 1. mfnmi Inow uiipuriaufc au ogcut, ui
water is, was uipstraveu uv uio I

. . i . . . , a : A iraeeousiy wicKea ktos piangwu" - ... - . ,. I

the Delucre and kept under ior monxns
- ' 1

till its iniauity was soaked out oi it.
But I rejoice that on the first Tuesday
of the world's existence the wate was
tausht to know its place, and the
Mediterranean lay down at the feet of
Europe, and the Gulf of Mexico lay
down at the feet of 2orth. America,
and Geneva lay down at the feet of
the Alps, and Scroon lake fell to sleep

lap q Adirondacks. "d
the evening and the morning were the
second dav.

GKKKX THINGS BEG IS TO GROW.

Now it is Wednesday morning of the
world's first week. Gardening and Ivor--

ticulture will be born today. How
queer the bills look, and so unattract
ive they .seem hardly worth having
been made. But now all the surfaces
are qnir color. Something beauti--

fol iscreenimt all over them, it nas
mrald. Ave. it is herb--

' " -
age. Hail to the green grass, Gol a

favorite color and God?s tavonte piani,
as I judge from the lact tnas no mares

xl nnv.a larger numoer
thin? else. Hut loot youuer; oumr
7Te , . .1 j iuung starts ou oi
higher up, higher d higber. and

afterx ney are supping io ine tune ol lueMjef shortly... n . . . . .1.. . .

coi ion ior atL,i . ..rv- - MnLtrnPtiv11 notes of industiial progress. es,

U. ALLEN,
ATTOUNKY-AT- - L A W,

(ioldsboro, N. J.
Will practice in Sampson county.
r. 27 tl"

M. LKi; M. I).

I'll vsi( i.N,Sin:. ;EON am Dentist,
oiti,-,- . in Drugstore, je 7-l- yr

I A.ST V ENS, M. D.
AM) SUKGKON,

'OHice over Post Office.)
Hsf-M-

ny nf found at niht at the
.t sid'-m-- of J. II. Stevens on College
.Street. je 7-- lyr

IT E FAISON,
A I ATDUNEY AM) CoUXSELL- -

ou at Law.
Office on Main Street,

vill practice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his
.arc will receive prompt and careful
Munition. je 7-l-

1 V. KERR,
J J A'lTOKXEY AM) CoU F.I.LOU

at Law.
Otlice on Wall Street.

Will praetiee in Sampson, Bladen,
IVniler, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will he

s; i veu to all leal business, je 7-l- yr

I THtANK ROYETTE, D.U.S.
I Dp.n'tistiiy

Otiice on Main Street.i'f?
OilVrs nis services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
West style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

icjr.My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from tiiisrule.

JEWELRY AND CLOCKS!

1 iiiv.- - ju-t- , rt'ceivc.l a nt'vte lot t.f
KU-itn- t .iwwolry. This I will gu:irm.-tt-- i-

ti th purchaser to 1 jn-- t as rej --

itsi nt.nl. I sell no t heap, "fui: ;uilt"
'.j.iotlM hut carry a staniaki lixk ok
i ; i i i . i KitoST ioois. The attention of
the lilies i calU'tl t the latest styles
ut'mtKAHT eiNS thev hit "things of
beauty !"

Tim ohi reliable and standard SETII
THOMAS l .'LOCKS always in stock,
in various ftvles ami sizes.

Ui pairinir of Watches ami Clocks
H.i-- mending Jewelry is a specialty.
A 1. work I tic is guaranteed to give en-u- m'

satisfaction.
Kcsjiect fully.

ep.) .if ;. T. K.WW.S

1. T. & 6. F. ALDERMAN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton mikI Timbor.
: at-s- o :

Country Produce handled to best ad-

vantage.
Rkfkkkxck 1st National Bank,

Wilmington, X. C. aug2'-- ti

h EW BARBER SHOP.
When : ou wi-;- . an easy shave,
As u e'l as b u l.er ever gave,
Jus1 call oi: us at our saloon
vt ii.orninsr. eve or noon:
We cut anit dross the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Our room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors.... keen,... i.......An.i ..vorvth. mve t link vou'ii nn'iv, v.. j ....--- a --- - .
To suit the face and please tne minu,
And jilt our art and skill can do,
f vii ii Hist call, we'll do lor you.

Slum on DoVane Street, opposite
Court H.iu-e- . over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SHEBA11D,
The Clinton Barber.

BARBER SHOP.
rr, wiii i l rst-clas- s fcnave.j .:

Hair Cut. Shampoon or iiustacne
I)vp. call at my idace of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
corner of M. llanstein's, there you
will find me at all hours.

RAZORS SHARP, SHEARS KEEM

If you want a good Jot don't fail to

InHiiSr Barber,

Shoe Repairing.
v nnnw. lms onened a Shoe- -

makimr and Repairing Establish
tnonr nvpr the office of Dr. 'A.
Holmes, opposite Murphy House,
on Main Street, and will be glad to
receive a liberal share ot the public
patronage. Satislactien guaranteed- -

nuh2C lm

WHEN YOU GO
Xo Goldsboro be sure to stop at the

untSuHY'AHLlNliluN nUltLi.
Good attentive servants and

larw pnnifXrtahlA rooms.rrt w v ax i wi v- - v
W hen you get off the tram i.rflr"

1 Tco,iM Will M

here. Give him your baggage and
go with him

WILL HUNTER,
octlG-- tf Proprietoi .

W. D. D AWSc )N.
Tonsoriai Artist,

d Khavinc pxwu- -
ted in latest styles. Give me a trial.

Am IttncUrt
CoaakUuA TOCKET aiJfAJfAC

and MKMORASDUW BOOK
dTortUlBC BKUWSH IHOH BITTEK
tb beat Toule. away at Vrag &b4

caaona suraa. Apply at oaea.

siinuie, me nuni oi macninery and

moving, all but us. We are sittiiii!"light still rusting with inditference

alone he does not undert ake. This

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

DEFRAUDING TRUCKERS.

Mr. Swinson, editor of the Agri-
cultural Bee, of (ioldsboro, says
through his paper that he shipped
last week 10 barrels of turnips on
the same day. Eight barrels were
shipped t Philadelphia and eight to
New York fou barrels to one and
four to another in each place. The
following are the results: One of
the Philadelphia linns reported that is
they sold the four barrels for $2.00 at
50 cents a barrel. The other report-
ed that the lour barrels were sold for
!?G.O0. These two Arms are on the
wine block and within a few doors
of each other. One of the New
York linns lepoit that they sold the
four barrels for $5.00 at $1.25 per
barrel. The other reported that they
sold the four barrels for ?D.00.

Mr. Swinson states that he packed
the turnips himself and that there
was no difference in the barrels and
that the reports show that all the
sales were nude on the same day.

These facts contain food for reflec-
tion. For some of his turnips (all
just alike) he got ?2,25 a barrel and
for some as low as 50 cents a barrel,
while in the same market on the
same day day there was ?1.0G differ-
ence in ti e sab s as reported. What
(Iocs this mean? While there is no
doubt that some commission houses,
by greater care, diligence and atten-
tion to business, are able to and to sell er
truck for more than others, yet this
great difference cannot be explain-
ed

it
on any such grounds. Did one

firm send Mr. Swinson $4.00 more
than they got for his turnips, or aid
the other linn pocket $4.00 of his
money, or did bom firms poCKei
someot his money, one being a little I

greedier than the other? There is
something crooked, evidently one of
these things happened.

Is there no way for the trucker to
protect himself against such whole- -

sale robbery? We have reflected,
now let us act. It will do no good
to cuss the commission merchant,
in fact it is all our fault. By our It
credulity and professed helplessness
we put the temptatious betore these
men, and like the majority (?) (we
fear it is too true) of men they sim
ply give w-i- to the temptations. A
northern man would not suffer such
impositions at all. He would not
cuss about it probably as much as we
do, he would take some intelligent
and busir.es-lik- e action to protect
himself. What can we do ? Let us
see. The truckers of Eastern Caro
nna and in fact all alons the At Ian
tic Coast, are along the various lines

.
iY ruilrnxl iinil thprpfiiro in (lrvp" " .: t. i i... I .cumuiuuiuiwn wuu hh--u whu)- -

mail and within a few hours at least
fio.,r.a, tu.o r.tw

;diss of wealth producers in Amen
ca who could more easily ana enect- -

nally organize for self-protecti- and
mutual beiefk. The Eastern Caro- -

lina Truckers' Association which was
organized in Clinton, 1889, was a step
in the right direction, but it does not

t ii i l
. v..i.u.rv....i. x. 1an organization lor msiruciiou aiiu.1discussions, but a business organiza- -

tion with its machinery at work al
everv shipping point every day du- -

rino- - th iPiiwm. Wp need a centraln
bureau, say at Ooldsboro or W liming- -

bufeau ghould CQntract

with several of the most reliable
commission houses iu Boston, New

I

Vnri-- Philo,lolT,hio n,ltimnr. nH
.

noumjiiuii iu uinui ic """" -

ling of the shipments of the niem- -

bers of the Association as ldng as re--

turns were satisfactory. There should
be an offlcer of the Association at
eyery ghipping poj. ne should

traln to th0
I

K,,ra.. h.w n,.,nh nn.l what kind i.fUU&UU aavrav 111MVI a - I

truck shiiped and to whom consign- -

exl. The central bureau snouiu nou- -

Ly the Coramission men how much
.,hdt irfmi nf imct thev would

receive at a certain hour. This would
be ot great vaiue to me commission

i

Let the members of the Association
. . .

reilUH lUCU iciuuia iu mctuvaiuiuvi,
and let mm reporia nummary oi uw
same to the central Dureau. Anus

l

omparo results from the different
markets and commission merchants,
This would cost something it is true,
but would it not be a good invest
ment. Instead of costing ?1.00 on
each barrel of turnips, it would not
cost as much as five cents on each
nackaire shipped. If this Dlan should
not prove satisfactory, then let the
Association employ a man and send
to each market to handle the entire
shipments of the Association. This
done, and if the great majority of

DR. TALMAGE PREACHES A

SERMON ON THE CREA-
TION.

He Cares Not "Whether a Week of
Days or a Week of Ages wan

Required.

HE BELIEVES IN THE MOSAIC AC-

COUNT OF THE EARTH'S BEGIN-

NING.

Brooklyn, May 24. The striking i.sennon Dr. Talmage delivered this
morning to an audience which filled
the new Tabernacle in every part, dealt
with a topic of interest to all who have
watched the discussions now agitating
the churches. Wherever the question I

of the inspiration of the Bible is raised
the trustworthiness of the Mosaic nar-
rative of the creation is always the
point chiefly assailed. The fact that
so prominent and eloquent a preacher
as Dr. Talmage places himself clearly 7
on record on the side of orthodoxy will
doubtless have a marked Influence on
public opinion. Bis. text was Genesis i,
31, "And the evening and the morning
were the sixth day."

From Monday morning to Saturday
night gives us a week's work. If we
have filled that week with successes
we are happy. But I am going to tell
you what God did in one week. Cos-
mogony, geology, astronomy, ornith-
ology, ichthyology, botany, anatomy
are such vast subjects that no human
life Is long enough to explore or com-
prehend any one of them. But I have
thought I might in an unusual way tell
you a little of what God did in one
week, and that the first week. And
whether you make it a week of days or

week of ages I care not, for I shall
reach the same practical result of rev-
erence and worship.

THE FIRST DAY'S WORK.
The first Monday morning found

swinging in space the piled up lumber
rocks and metal and soil and water

from which the earth was to be builded.
God made up his mind to create a hu-
man family, and they must have a house

live in. But where? Not a roof, not
wall, not a door, not a room was fit

for human occupancy. There is not a
Sran' ?utclSaRoVn,0Mr?oYuiu sS

inappropriate for human residence as
was this globe at that early period.

Moreover, there was no human archi-
tect to draw a plan, no quarry man to
blast the foundation stones, no carpen
ter to hew out a beam, and no mason

I

n nroll Pnnfnmcn.vtl Tint
the time was coming when a being
called man was to be constructed, and

he could find a homestead to which he
could take her must have been a won- -

derment to angelic inteUigences. There
had been earthquakes enough, and vol-

canoes enough, and glaciers enough,
but earthquakes and volcanoes and
glaciers destroy instead of build. A
worse looking world than this never.. . , iswung, it was neapea up aeiormiues,
scarifications and monstrosities.
Bible says it was without form. That
is, it was not round, it wa3 not square,
it was not octagonal, it was not a
rhomboid.

God never did take any one in Ids
counsels, but if lie had asked some
angel about the attempt to turn this
planet into a place for human resi'
dence the angel would have said, "No,
no; try some other world; the crevices
of this earth are too deep ; its crags are
too appalling; its darkness is too
thick." But Monday morning came.
I think it was a spring morning, and
about half past four o'clock. The
first thing needed was light It was
not needed for God to work by. for he
can work as well in the darkness. But I

I

lihtniAV be neeessarv. for antreUc in--
i.; tr, in it, nii

the process of world building. But
where are the candles, where are the
candelabra, where is the chandelier!
No rising sun will roll in the morning,
for if the sun is already created its
light will not yet reach the earth in
three days. No moon nor stars can
brighten this darkness. The moon
and stars are not born yet, or, if
created, their light will not reach the
earth for some time yet. But there
is need of immediate light. Where
shall it come from? Desiring to ac-

count for things in a natural way, you
say, and reasonably say, that heat and
electricity throw out hght mdependent
Oi uie sun, auu uiai. lue uieuuiiu utmea
tlirow out light independent of the sun,
and that alkalies throw out light inde
pendent of the sun. Oh, yes ; all that
is true, but I do not think that is the
way light was created.

The record makes me think that,
standing over this earth that spring
morning, God looked upon the dark
ness that palled the heights of this
world, and the chasms of it, and the
awful reaches of it, and uttered, whether
in the Hebrew of earth or some language
celestial I know not, that word wh'-- Ii

stands for the subtle, bright, glowing
and all pervading fluid; that word
which thrills and garlands and lifts
everything it touches; that word the
fall meaning of which all the chemists
of the ages have busied themselves in
exploring ; that word which suggests a
force that flies one hundred and ninety
thousand miles in a second, and by un-

dulations seven hundred and twenty-seve- n

trillions in & second, that one
word God utters Light 1

And instantly the darkness began to
shimmer, and the thick folds of black
ness to lift, and there were scintillations
and coruscations and flashes and a bil-

lowing up of resplendence, and in great
sheets it spread out northward, south-
ward, eastward, westward, and a radi-
ance filled the atmosphere untik it could
hold no more of the brilliance. Light

and sick with stagnation. Ye, we Mr' !' .irs. ioreii I mmcoII are
keeieni of the (.ov. Lighthouse ataro mUl"h i,H)' 'No mH will Join Sh,mI Beach, Michigan, and are ble-s- -

with "Is neighbor, what he can't do tl w ith a daughter, four yean old.
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spirit i- - fatal to onterprises. XoPIeaslcs lolbiwcsl with a d reditu I

Both the method and reaulu worn
SrrUD of Fin ia taken: it ia nl&nt
and rafrohinff to the ta-l-e. auJ acU

achas and fevert and curra kaUtaal
conaUpaUon. hyrup of Fig 1$ the
0D'7 remedj of iu kuxl tter pro--

uQceo. pleaamg to the taata and ac--
ceptabla to the atomach, prompt in

action and truly beneficial in iu
effecta, prepared only from the ml

xceueM qUauua coramenu Ufi an. I Kava IM..I. .ft . I.

popular remedy known.
feyrup of Flea U for aal in &0c

and $1 bottles by all lejuling drug-
gist. Any reliable druggtat who

any
ubstitute,
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

tH rtAHClSCO. CML.

loutsrut. tr. mm rout, ar.r.

THE COUNTY COM.MIS.SION'.
i: KS A N I .1 UKT I C ES OF Til I$

wh.Ii act.
hXEcirivK Okkk k,

Southern Inter-Stat- e
. ExiHudtlon inAit. v"iw city LictobiT and .November.

The counties making exhibit at tho
.bxpoxitlon In this city gets tho ad-
vantage

. of having their products
UitCt 'lltlon iu

18U3, with ut additional cost. I hone
each county will secure an approprl- -
"'onjroju the county commi on-ti-is short in which io iiniit-- .

Thoh. M. Holt, Governor.

Mr. C. C. Caioplu ll, of CauipU-ir-s

Cotton Compress Co., Cincinnati,
Onl0 writ4.s: .Kvery tHsl y llmU re--

dug Bradycrotinc
lor iieaoucne.'

A LUtlf uirl'a Kxrrirarr in a Li-a- t-

noun.

Lat April she was taken down with

Cough
I),K tors at home and at Detroit treat- -

her. but ii. vain, she gr. w w one
rapidly, ntil sh was a iii. n "hand- -

weight in gold, yet you may get a
trial Inittle free at the Drugstore of
Dr. H. 11. Ho.liday. Clinton; mid
Jons It. Smith, Druggist, Mount
Olive, N. C.

The Find Step.
Perhais you are run down, can't

eat, c i n't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. Yon
should hfed the warning, you am
taking tho Hr--d step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and iu Electric Bitters you
will find th, exact remedy for re--.!... ...
"lorinj; J ou. iivr nut niuiil i f lis
normal, healthy cmiditiou. Surpris
ing reu'ts follow the use of this
Ne ve Tonic and Alterative. Your

.if.. . I ... . f ..."' reiurns,. a
gooa
.

mg.-suo- n

. is
resmrwi, ami ine i,iver anu mancya
resume healthy action. Try "bottle.
Price 50 ents, at Dr. H. H. Holli-Liy- 's

Drugstore, Cintou, N.C., ami
John K. Smith, drugget, Mount
Olive, N.C.

llarklm'a Araica Silre.
The ts-- t Siilif; in the worhl lor Cuts.

Br ;;, Sores. Ulcer, Salt Uheura, Fe--

vli(1 Vilt1 lUhiar lil!
SvifirroifB iAiKturp inimioe iti h--- - -i

a rs " - -
''V scn.u h.. If allowed o coiilitiU"

i . .. ... i , i ...
minor irin, witicn uen uiewi ami ui- -

rale. Uc.uiiui very pore. JSwav.k a
tl."TJlKXT stiiw the and llc.-l- -

m , litaN ulceration, and hi nt t:M- -

rem ive ihf tniion . t dni-i"- ! p. HT

by mail. fr 5o ceiits.
IK. SVA SK Aj

fi421 r,.u Iliila.llH'

REMOVAL. !

Has removeil his Tailoring Estal- -

lishment from his old staml to his
M - .... Hn. . . . I. .

! Oil oaiuiri;i oirtn;i, iic i muio
M. E. Church.

The great and wrignal leader in
low price for men clothes. Scno- -

- I omy in ciotn ana money wm iorv
you to give uini acau.

- 1 9Latest rastuon piaiea aiwaya. ,i . TMMM T WWiu nanu -- imiui.int

- - m a ran a a a a lunder the best management there let us put our heads -- our pockets to- - 01 "'l1'' intn iri.n nr.
is precious little money in raising an1 stftrt a cotto!l factory. i'f. """very an.l alli-- r the
cotton. If weareever able to reduce and a halt botlh- -, was

Ve hea,tl everal lad.es any a Lew completely cured. Dr.labor ton system and maintain dis- - They nay
--"- aaa-- . . wMa avw Drv-a- , v...K - " r m tn n.i

Blaine continues to ride his hobby
but there is nothing new in it it is a
stolen or at least a borrowed "hos.s."
The Chicago platform of 18S4 con-
tained the following language :

"We favor an American continen-
tal policy, based on more intimate
commercial and political relations
with lifteen .sister republics of North,
Central and South America, but en-
tangling alliances with none."

So Mr. Blaine has simply stole
Democratic thunder and given the ataking name, Reciprocity.

TKi 1. i ll i iK11'" Avuiiuuucau pariy nas
things "down fine." If the consum

buys foreign goods his tariff tax
goes into the Treasury, from which of

is taken and squandered by Re
publican Coiitrcssts. If he buys
American goods his tariff tax goes to
into the pockets of the manfactureis, a
who then contribute a part of it tome iiepuDiiean umpnun
Courier Journal.

Q.lk ime institute is making a fine
record. It has enrolled for the scho- -

lastie year to close May 28th, 301

cedents. Another new building has
been contracted for that will cost
over $10,000, when completed. It
will be done by the first of October,

will be heated by steam, and will
be one of the bcst quipped school
bu,idings in the State.

PLATFORM OF THE NEW
IWUTY.

The political meeting of citizens
that was in se-sio- n in Cincinnati last
week adopted the following resolu
tions or platform :

That in view of the great social,
industrial and economical revolution
now dawning on the civilized world
and the new and living issues con-
fronting the American people, we
believe that the time ha?arrived for
crystalization of political jeform of

. , r- . ... . .me iorces oi our country, anu ine
torraation oi what snouia be Known
as tne jrany oi ine unueu
States of America.

...c j ..-!-.......i iiuiKi iie:iriiiv
endorse the demands of the plat
forms as adopted t St. Louis, Mis- -

souri, in Ocala, Florida, in
1890. and Omaha, Nebraska, in 1S91,
bv the industrial organizations.

"Third. That we ursre the attend- -

ance of all progressive organizations
m ntrnml i witi thn I tn t rDnrA no I nil- - . ...
lor .r eoruarv ioy. oy six oi ine. . -
leaning iciuiui ji .wi i.nn w.j.--.

hp,,,,,.!, That nmitri
Committee be appointed by this Con
ference to be composed ot a chair
man to be elected by this body, and

r rttn mmn Kom fiAm ootli i f j to
tn ,,p nflmpd hv oaphgPJg

"Fifth. That this Central Comin it- -
tee shall represent this body, attend

. . . .a. a a. i l at ma a a .y n ( ule auonai v.oiiiereiice, uu reoru- -

an iiim ii uusjiuh: uiiiic
uitiitliatana another reionn oi
ganizations there assembled. If no
satisfactory arrangements can be ef
fected this committee shall call a
National Convention not later than
June lst 1892f for lhe purpose of
nominating candidates for President
and Vice President...n il aaraa a - aT"ixih. inai memoers oi me ten- -
. , ... .g O a, A. 1

there ls nQ independent political or- -
ffanization. conduct an active svs
tem of political agitation of their
respective States."- sn HptatM anri
Kansas furnished 411 delegates, and

i . . . .
contiguous states. Jriy in the ses- -
9ion u became apparent that three, Q,,, UA I

delegates to control the Convention.
The region in .which tne. warmers
Alliance was corn and grew was
practicauv unrepresented in the
Convention.

JUDGE BOYKIN'S CHARGE.

Judge Boj'kin's charge to the
Grand Jury again this court, varied
somewhat from the usual line of such
charges. A history of the origin of

rfFaneoa ;rr"H-JT",ZZL- m "rTT
erty an(j Darraty were defined and

J treated at some length, making the
I charge on of considerable interest.

thi snrieio- - iitw.n onrn. Tn no vearj t & j i

since the war ended have our farm- -
ersused more guano than they are
using this year. This is a bad sign
it experience teaches anything of
value. Mortrares given this year
for foreign fertilizers w ill have to be
met in the fall, and when lifted but
ittle profit will remain for the toil- -r.r,r m.,l-- iw.mnmd,. .H,....ns

and use them s substitutes is my
experience...and advice to all. ..mi.Even

L'lui ine uuoii our .arm., ami utuuii;
fi?t:ire''ant' an? ulore industrious, we

money by farming
"J uui
Pender challenges Samson lo U-a- t

:n the. TirruliiMinn nl" hilffk P iera'-- aJ- v-- v.- - - - " ". T s j x veftr
--

n Pender
f()r liuckleberries.

ye have lost numerous citizens of
pen(ier this spiing and last winter
hy death. In the death of that ster
i;ner ,.,. suoerior larmer. and de--

voted christian, Mr. Fletcher H.
T1.ll VTk 1 1 S A. T M nueu, oi iy Jroiui,
tains a great loss. He was a pure
manf and high-tone- d pentleman.

Ihal almost forgot to mention
.1 . T J . I , . l.w,..rk nnn I
m!U reUun ijiuuiiot iu wwiuc wuv
oi ine irauuig louacw iuuuuui

... i . nt.Ai tiA l ,n thactuuiv ia uiuai w. .-
- .. .- - . 1 .. . - !prouueuon oi me ui. twictio

7 a Ml I

tooacco uur laruiers
ing in its culture. BrHJcttully,

B.C. JoilNSOX.

ItOSEBOKO DOTS.

3iiss Venie Bizzell, the highly ac
complished music teacher of Autrv- -

ville Baptist Institute, was in town
last Saturday.

hat the correspondent
I from Mount Olive reportsui.a MU,

Marv Hicks has been te iching at Au-- 1
1 trvville. He is mistaken she nas I

been teaching at Hayne.
The soda Fountain we spoke of

last week cost f560.00 instead of 3.II1

$100 Reward. $100.
i

Tho readeis of this paper
1 v,0 ,,u.ori to learn that there is
l ar
at least one dreaded disease that sci" I

i ence has been ame xo cure m m w
i stages, anu mat t. -
I Pntarrli f'lirO IS tllP OOlV DOSlUVB" ". i. Ui c.cureuu uunuw..v -- --

I onitv-- r?atATTh bein? a constitu- -
tiAnai requi res a wnstitu- -

disease, r Ciarrh

' 'r.-- ' rtfthA dlmup.-
'n itiit strength, by

a uu b n theritution and as--

,.gti nature in doing its wonc.
Tbe proprietors I?ave so much raitn

that they of--
I

fer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.

. .... , 1M.,li,cc "m c " P- -

P,e ,,uvw "tgriwu such littleness, Um

selfishness and old fogylsm. Come,

and pay it out of their money.

15 LA I) EN COUNTY.

(Special Correspondent.)
May 25th. 1891.

We had the pleasure of attending
the closing exercues of Beaver Dam
High School, In Cumberland county,
under the management of Professor
Street Brewer, which took place on
last Friday, ine exercwes were
opened at 11 o'clock by a short speech
from the principal. He stated th it
Rev. William Brun of

J "TITL
J . " v uvu -- m ct.. , a ,l(lrMS WM nr.voiit.tr,. , .t,.

The programme for tho morning
.r,a- - K ii;.ti..,.Vl-Oi- V. nuvi tJJ.

0 .va anA h.i.K'-- ' vav w awivuilVll a, w.k- - i

mations by tke young ladies and
young men of the school.

At 1 o'clock dinner was announced
and all were invited to como and get
something lo eat.

In the afternoon came the reading
of essays by the young ladies, all of
which wrre very good.

Messrs. Malcom Bull irdand A. S.
Hall were ca led on to speak mid

the occasion It wan the best we
riava nvaa" rtavvrl Thi rua..i !oMr.r.aina v wa ivi va ja aa rtvi'ic iji aaica w

i iiiiiuiunii oi rz m.m ur; ixjii" am i aa
nn Kwuriny m-- h r mm a Prf..r" - A. .riarna
street Brewer to instruct theirchild- -
ren Swixburse.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

On last Sabbath Dr. W. B. Harrell,
of Dunn, preached the Masonic l u
neral sermon of the late II. J. Wil- -

liford at Antioch church. A large
crowd was present. Mr. Williford
died three or four months since and
was burieil with Masonic honors.

H0W to Care all Skla Disease."
sim , 'udiNTurvTESS5r medldi rMu nx)

I

tter, eczema ,itcb,all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, ic, leavios? tl kin

I clear, white and healthy. Itgrt at Jal
by no otlier remedy. Ak your drug

1 Z . . .- . . ...
i gist ior c wathk a t jintmeui.

rePPntlea WIt5' Vfcrv appropriate re- - vm-- . leiur, ciiapiunus cu
marks. oiamo rn, auu mi jskui r.rupuoii,...l...i i;i ... .

lK 8 ' " 1 Z V V. 7"7" '
ooys anu gins reneci creaii ou ikhii i -- i"iuMiFS1.v..... . .. - h.,-- . tt.-it.- n mnnv r,r.i,.,i,..!siuuenis aru ineir leacner, .x r-- - .

. . , ...i w .... i'm 2i c-u- u m-- r hor. F.r aale bv- V. Dr K. II. Holuuay. Clinto,.. auJ J.
"TJ " X l V 7l 7 U -- umi. DruaAt Miami Olive. N. C.

z va anu dVM. a kJm aioii i
I ' ' aaB . ""a a. r a "aaa

spreads out Droaa leases,
tree. Yonder araother VJSmaa -

its leaves hang far down, is a
willow tree. And yonder isagromu
with mighty aweepof umcnes.a
here they come-t-he Paab mw.sm tbeap- -

aauui..-u- .-
ate,.ana groves anu r."rr".este,.ieir shadc-- ad their fruit gird--

..linc-th- e earth.
We are rushiog agriculture and fruit

cultnre to CTeatpxceDenee in the Nine
teentii century. . but we have nothing Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., I ing and curative powers aie posMs.l
now to equaljwha I see on this first Toledo. Ohio..' BrSoId by jgistsat 75 cehts.
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